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Since late 1990's, investment treaty arbitration has gradually become the main 
way of ICSID arbitration. Emergence of investment treaty arbitration cases in 
large number challenges the application of Article 42(1) of ICSID Convention 
which is perfectly fit for investment contract arbitration, as well as the existing 
relief system for errors in determination of substantive applicable law. 
Resolution of investment dispute is based on determination of substantive 
applicable law, thus, it is of very importance to resolve this preliminary issue 
first in ICSID arbitration. This thesis tries to analyze by case-study approach, 
how the different tribunals determine the substantive applicable law under the 
framework of Article 42(1), and how ICSID ad hoc committees perform the 
existing relief system for errors in determination of substantive applicable law. 
By empirical analysis, this thesis argues that there are three big issues in 
arbitration practice at present: the convergence and obfuscation of different 
situations under Article 42(1) of ICSID Convention, the confusion of the 
relationship between domestic law and international law, and the shortage of 
relief system for errors in determination of applicable law. 
As to the issues of applicable law determination, this thesis suggests that, 
with respect to norm, the choice of law clause in the investment treaties should 
be perfected, and the choice of law rules in Article 42(1) should be specified, 
and substantive rules in the field of international investment law should be 
refined; with respect to regime, de facto precedent system should be formed in 
arbitration practice gradually, and ICSID Appeals Facility or Preliminary 
Rulings should be established in proper time to deal with the new problems and 
issues in investment treaty arbitration. 
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联合国贸易与发展会议（United Nations Conference on Trade and 
Development，UNCTAD）发布的《投资者—国家争端解决的 新发展》
（2010）中的统计数据表明，1987 年至 1996 年的十年间，全球基于投资条
约的仲裁案件合计仅 15 件；自 1997 年至 2010 年，此类案件合计达 375 件。
截至 2010 年，投资条约仲裁案件总计 390 件，其中的 245 件经由世界银行
下属“解决投资争端国际中心”（ International Centre for Settlement of 
Investment Disputes，以下简称“ICSID”）处理。①投资条约仲裁案件事实














                                                 
① UNCTAD. Latest Development in Investor-State Dispute Settlement, IIA Issues Note No. 1 (2011) 
[EB/OL].http://www.unctad.org/templates/Download.asp?docid=14665&lang=1&intItemID=2068, 2011-4-13. 
② Vivendi v. Argentina, Decision on the Argentine Republic’s Request for Annulment of the Award rendered on 
20 August 2007, 10 August 2010, para.261. 
③ HEISKANEN, VEIJO. Forbidding Depecage: Law Governing Investment Treaty Arbitration [J]. Suffolk 
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过默示方式选择准据法，这大概也是首个投资条约仲裁案件，即 AAPL v. Sri 
                                                 
① 例如, 1992 年阿根廷-荷兰 BIT 第 10.7 条规定, “The arbitration tribunal addressed in accordance with 
paragraph (5) of this Article shall decide on the basis of the law of the Contracting Party which is a party to the 
dispute (including its rules on the conflict law), the provisions of the present Agreement, special Agreement 
concluded in relation to the investment concerned as well as such rules of international law as may be applicable”; 
NAFTA 第 1131.1 条规定, “A Tribunal established under this Section shall decide the issues in dispute in 
accordance with this Agreement and applicable rules of international law; ECT 第 26.6 条规定, “A tribunal 
established under paragraph (4) shall decide the issues in dispute in accordance with this Treaty and applicable 
rules and principles of international law”。 
② LETCO v. Liberia, Award, 31 March 1986. 























不过，该案仲裁员 Samuel K.B. Asante 有着不同看法。Samuel 认为，在
抗辩程序中，就申请人提出的具体法律观点，被申请人作出具体回应才是
对自己 有利的，否则就错失了对具体事项进行反驳的机会，因此对申请
人解释、适用 BIT 的具体回应并不能被视为其同意 BIT 是主要的准据法。
而且，随后当事人就准据法问题采取不同立场的行为本身也很难被认为是








Wena v. Egypt 案仲裁庭支持了 Samuel 的观点。该案当事人同意把待决
事项归结为埃及政府的行为是否违反《埃及和英国关于促进和保护投资协
定》（以下简称“IPPA”），因此仲裁庭把 IPPA 视为是主要的准据法，同
时仲裁庭认为当事人也都把 IPPA 视为主要的准据法。而由于 IPPA 太过简
略，当事人在论证各自观点时并没有将 IPPA 视为是唯一的准据法，而是一
                                                 
① 指作为申请人的投资者以投资条约条款为基础向 ICSID 提出仲裁申请的情形。 


















类似案例还有 Enron v. Argentina 案。该案仲裁庭提出当事人在各自向仲裁
庭提交的意见中都援引了“阿根廷法律体系的规则”以及 BIT、其他条约和习
惯国际法，但是仲裁庭并没有明确表示当事人达成了默示协议，反而在裁
决中就准据法的选择问题援引了 Wena v. Egypt 案，显然 终仲裁庭是根据
《华盛顿公约》第 42（1）条第 2 句做出的准据法选择。② 
实际上，投资契约仲裁实践在 AAPL v. Sri Lanka 案之前已经对这一问
题做出过否定的回答，例如 Amco v. Indonesia 案③和 SOABI v. Senegal 案。④








这种认定默示协议存在的方式一般认为是肇始于 MTD v. Chile 案，这主要
是因为之后的 ADC v. Hungary 案对该案的援引和解释。⑥ 
MTD v. Chile 案仲裁庭指出，“事实上这是一个根据 BIT 提出的争端，
（因此）当事人已经同意根据国际法来裁决争端实体法律问题”。⑦而对于
这种认定方法，仲裁庭的解释是，“这是一个根据 BIT 设立的仲裁庭，必
                                                 
① Wena v. Egypt, award, 8 December 2000, paras.78-79. 
② Enron v. Argentina, Award, 22 May 2007, paras.206-207. 
③ Amco v. Indonesia, Award, 20 November 1984, para.148. 
④ SOABI v. Senegal, Award, 25 February 1988, para.5.02. SOABI v. Senegal 案仲裁庭先是认定双方当事人并没
有对准据法做出选择, 随后又分别在双方当事人所提交的意见中发现, 当事人似乎都选择了塞内加尔行政
法作为准据法, 但是仲裁庭并没有把这种相同的援引行为视为是对准据法的选择, 而只是视其为对仲裁庭
根据第 42（1）条第 2 句选择准据法的一种支持。 
⑤ 这些仲裁案例均为所涉投资条约没有规定法律选择条款的案例。 
⑥ ADC v. Hungary, Award, 2 October 2006, para.290. 















须适用 BIT 条款”，① “当事人已经同意根据 BIT 进行仲裁”，而“BIT
是一类条约，同意根据 BIT 进行仲裁要求仲裁庭适用国际法”。② 
ADC v. Hungary 案确认了这种认定默示协议的独特方式。该案仲裁庭





假定其他事项都受 BIT 自身条款支配，而 BIT 则受国际法支配”。④ 
但是 LG&E v. Argentina 案和 APG v. Ukraine 案从不同的角度否定了
MTD v. Chile 案和 ADC v. Hungary 案仲裁庭的做法。虽然 LG&E v. Argentina
案仲裁庭注意到作为 BIT 缔约方的阿根廷可以被视为是受美国—阿根廷
BIT 条款所支配的，并且 LG&E 基于 BIT 条款提出仲裁请求可以被推定认
为其选择了 BIT 和一般国际法作为准据法，但仲裁庭认为，这些因素不足
以说明当事人之间存在默示协议，认定默示协议需要当事人更多决定性的





42（1）条第 2 句来选择准据法的。但是在《华盛顿公约》第 42（1）条第
                                                 
① MTD v. Chile, Award, 25 May 2004, para.112. 
② Id., para.87. 
③ ADC v. Hungary, Award, 2 October 2006, para.290. 实际上该案在非法征收赔偿问题上, 习惯国际法并不是
起解释作用, 而是起补充适用作用（根据《华盛顿公约》第 42（1）条第 2 句规定）, 因为从匈牙利—塞浦
路斯 BIT 中根本就找不到非法征收赔偿规则。 
④ Id., para.292. 这里仲裁庭似乎想通过匈牙利—塞浦路斯 BIT 中适用国内法的例外规定来推断 BIT 缔约方
的准据法选择意图, 已达到 BIT 实际上存在法律选择条款的效果。关于规定有法律选择条款的投资条约仲
裁案件中仲裁庭如何选择准据法, 请参见下文。 
⑤ LG&E v. Argentina, Decision on Liability, 3 October 2006, para.85. Schreuer 认为虽然仲裁庭在该案中宣称
是根据《华盛顿公约》第 42（1）条第 2 句来选择准据法, 但是其实际处理方法却很接近默示选择国际法的
做法。参见 SCHREUER, CHRISTOPH & MALINTOPPI, LORETTA & REINISCH, AUGUST & SINCLAIR, 
ANTHONY. The ICSID Convention: A Commentary [M]. New York: Cambridge University Press, 2009. 580, 
para. 95. 
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